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Magic Carpet Pub., Connecticut, 2005. Soft Cover. Book Condition: New. First Printing. 5 x 8 ". 2005
Softcover book . BRAND NEW from 2005 publisher . Never opened , Never owned, Never marked .
small shelf crumple to one back corner . Gift Giving quality . 5 x 8 " size; 255 pages . An Erotic
Romance . ' After a long stay in London, where she reluctantly leaves behind a man who roused her
sensual nature as never before, Anita returns home to her beloved lake. For 27 years she has been
able to watch the herons settle in the lake at the end of each day, but now, suddenly big business
threatens to ruin everything she has come to love about the area where she was born. This is
something she simply cannot permit even if Craig - the man behind these environmentally evil plans
- is a man she would rather surrender her heart to than fight. Anita struggles to forget how Craig's
body feels against hers as she publicly defends her town against him. But Craig is a very persuasive
man, and he does everything in his power to seduce the fiery red-head into seeing, and...
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I just began looking at this pdf. We have read through and that i am confident that i will gonna study once more once more down the road. Your lifestyle
span will likely be change the instant you complete looking at this ebook.
-- Eli Ra u-- Eli Ra u

I actually began reading this article book. It is actually filled with wisdom and knowledge I realized this pdf from my i and dad recommended this
publication to learn.
-- Rhea  Toy-- Rhea  Toy
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